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ABSTRAK
p,.'lIgeluflrctn JUlsilllacang trwalt (Arachis hypogaea L.) lelalL dilalJO'rkan berkurangan mph'bOI.i 50% dengrl1l
pm(lnawrw yang berluntlau. l-lasillumsan 5isa segar dan lerhurai dmilJndajJolwk karallg lanaI! !plah dibio{{sai
1l nink kpsa1l1l.)'a ke ataspe'Tambahan dall pemanjangan mdilwlnnpat spesies taJlaman. Kepu l"'sa Jl men 1t1l)1t klUlI1
bahan perfil rat da-ripnrla sisa larul di dalam ai,~· Tawalrlll haba alau )angka masa pnlghll mirn1 yang jmnjrwg
dapfllmnlgumllgkan atau lIlpnghil.a.l1gkan alrtiviti perpumtall. Pengp[,wmn IJerpnml seolah-olah ada kitm'Il)'a
dan muughin her/witan den-gan Jlentbahan pH"asit tmnsan sisa. Nl(d(~oalhnll tana lJIan- )'angberilmtll)'a adal~/h
dimdaugkrt'1l seoagai lcmglwh unluh mengelok/wn kesan he alas jJerramvahan dan tumbesnmn awnl )ika sisa
digaullwn alau ditinp;gallwn di alas permu/wan tanah.
ABSTRACT
Grount/nllt (Arachis hypogaea L.) )'ieldhas been reported to decreaseb)' more than 50% wilh successive n·Ojl/lings.
Filtrates from fresh aud decmnposed gmundnul plant residues were bioassa)'edJar thrirtffects on germination and
mdide dongalion ojJOUT crop sperif.s. Results obtained indicated that the inhibilmy suvslana!(s) prpspn! in thp
residups i,i soluble in waler; heal b'lalmenl m"l)rolOllged dewmjJOsition seemed 10 rnhtce or possjb~v flJ:lJlil1a/(~ tlw
inhibitory activity of lhe residues. The production of the inhibitor(s) also se(~lIlf'd to Jollow a cyrlfJ and J}1(t')1 also be
associa/txl with dlanges in pH oj the residueJiltmte.s. Delrt)\i1lg planting of Ihe subsequent rrojJ is sUKE{t'stNI as {{.
prec.aulion againsl poorgemtillation and early growth ifplant Tesirlues Wf're incorporated or lpft on Ihe soil :i'm/ace
after Itmvesl.
INTRODUCTION
(;roundllut yield was reponed to decrease
markedly with successive croppings on the same
area despite the addition of fertilizers (Chan,
1968; Cheah, 1987). Yields of the subsequent
second and third crops were reduced by more
than 50% that of the first crop. In some cases, the
yield reduction was attributed to increase in
disease or pest damage or depletion of soil
nutrients. However, substantial evidence has been
accumulated to show that phytotoxic substances
are produced in most crops and may be
responsible for the reduced growth and yield
(Cochran e( al., 1977; Elliotand Ro)', J982; Garcia,
1983; Guenzi & McCalla, 1962; Glienzi elal., 1967;
Kimber, 1973; Norstadt & McCalla, 1968;
Robinson & Burdick, 1978; Yakle & Cruse, 1983,
1984).
Residue decomposition, either on the soil
surface or incorporated into the soil, has been
reported to retard growth and development of
subseqllemcrop (Gucnzi & McCalla 1962; YakJc
& Cruse, 1983, 1984). Grollndnllt hulls, for
example, were found to produce substance(.'»)
that inhibit germination and shoot growth of
cucumber (Cucu11lissaliva[ .. ) seedlings (Robinsoll
i'.-\KARL-\. W, .-\..\11) A.R, RAZAK
& Burdick, 1978). In addition, increasing the
number ofyears ofgrounrln lit cropping bet\\'een
succccding tobacco (Nicotialla fabarum L) crops
resultcd in decreased yield and grade of tobacco
leaves (Elliot and Roy, 1982). These cffecLS may
be due to the release of phytotoxic substances as
leachate during rainfall or through micl-obial
breakdown. Howe\,er, as the plant residues
decompose, the in hihilOry effects of the residues
also decrease (Guenzi ('/ al., 1967; Kimber, 197~-);
Yakle & Cruse, 19S:').
Tile objecti\'es of this study were to detennine
thc toxicity and thc persistence of groundnut
plant residues after periods of decomposition in
the fieldllsinggcrmillation and radicle elongation
of [our crop species to bioassay for their effects_
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Phytoloxirit)' ofPlant Residue
Groundnnt plants (tops only) collected after
han'est were rinsed wilh distilled water and then
di\'ided into three treatment groups as follows:
i) Freshly harvested plan t materials were
blended with distilled water in the ratio I: 15
(w/v) and filtered
ii) Hal'\;ested plant materials were oven-dried at
GOGC for 3 days and ground to pass through a
0.:' mm sieve before the filtrate was prepared
iii) Harvested plant materials were allowed to
decompose in the field for 14 days, tJ1Cn
O\'cll-(h-icd and ground as treatment (ii) above
The treatments were replicated four times
and the filtrates from each of these treatments
were bioassayed for phytotoxic activity according
to procedm'es descrihed by Glienzi e1 al. (1967)
using a complctely randomized design.
Groulldllut, maize (l..ea ma.ys), mungbean (Vigna
radiata) and okra (Hibiscus esculenlus) were lIsed as
the bioassay crop.
Ten grams ofthe plantrcsidllewere extracted
wilh 130 Illi ofdistilled water by shaking for 2 h at
room telllperature (25-32G C) _After filrering, the
filtrates were tested for phytotoxicity by soaking
the appropriate test seeds in the filtrale for 6 h
and (hen incubated between two layers of
''''hatman No. 1 filter papers in petri dishes at
room temperature for 72 h. Ten seeds in each of
five petri dishes were used to evaluate the activity
of each u-eatmelll. Six 1111 of the same filtrate ill
which the seeds had been soaked was added to
each petri dish. As a control, a set ofseec1s ofthe
test crop was treated in the same manner but
lIsing distilled water instead of the filtrate. After
the incubation period, germination pcrcelltages
were scoredand radicle elongation was mea.sured.
Persistenrp oj Phytotoxic SubJIa.ucp ill Dp-('o1llposf'd
RfSirlUf?
Groundllut plants (tops only) collected clirenly
after harvest were spread evenly on plastic Illesh
screens erected on frames 30 Clll abo\'e t he ground
and left to decompose ill the field. The residues
were l-eplicaten thrice and residue toxicil)' \\"CIS
analysed at har\'l.'st and after 2, 4,~, 12, 16.20.24
and 28 days of decomposition. Samples frolll
each trearmellt were oven-dried, ground and
tested for phytolOxicity using procedures
described in (I) ahol'e.
RESULTS AND DlSCUSSIO r
Ph)'lotoxirit)' ofPlant Residue
The phytotoxicity ofgroundnul plant residues to
the germination ann radicle elongatiun of four
crop species is given in Table I. Filtrates from the
variollS residue treatments, in general, have all
inhihitory effect on the germinaliOiI and radicle
elongation of the species bioussayed. The degree
ofinhibition, howeyer, differswith thepost-han-est
treatments ann the species tes(ed. The filtrates of
fresh residues have greater inhibitory effect 011
lhe germination of maize and okra. Only 16%
and 70% of the seeds germinated, respectively.
Germination of groundnul and mllllghean.
however, was notaJIected. O\"en-<ll}·ingor partially
decomposing the residues seemed to reduce lhe
inhibitor, effect. For maize, germination
increased to 60% and 76% for oven-dried and
partially decomposed residues, respecti\"ely,
compared to the fresh residues. Okra, however,
were not affected hy the oven-dried or partially
decomposed residues. Guenzi and McCalla (1962)
suggested that the subsr.ances affecting
germination were probably heat sensitive. In
addition, rnicrobial activity and leaching hyrainfall
during decomposition probably reduccrl the
phytotoxicity of the residues.
Theeffectofthe filtrate Oil radicle elongation
was more pronounced (Tahle I). Both radicle
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TABLE 1
InOuence of different residue tre~llmenLSon germination and radicle
elongation of four crop species*
Residue Gmundm ~aize Mungbean Okra
treat·
mCIHS Germ. Length Germ. Length Genn. Length Genn. Leng111
(%) (em) (%) (em) (%) (em) (%) (ern)
Fresh 100 a 3.0 d 16 d 0.7 b 94a 1.9 e 70 b 0.7 e
(blended)
Fresh 100 a 4.1 e 60e 1.0 b 943 5.1 a 86 ab 1.9 b
(oven-dried)
Panially 100 a 5.8 a 76 b .?O a 96a 5.1 a 96a 3.1 a
decompusc::d
Cumrol 98 a 4.9 b 92 a :>.3 a 98 a 3.9 b 92 a 2.5 ab
Allmcan5 in a column not follO\\'cd hy the same letter were signific;ullly different from olle
another <It 5% prohability as determined by Duncan New Multiple Range Test (DNMRT).
elongation and morphological appearance o[all
the species were affected. Maize and okra were
more sensitive to the fresh filtrate than groundnut
or lTIungbean. The extent of inhihition differed
from species to species. The order of increasing
percent inhibition of fresh filtrate on radicle
elongation of groundnut, mungbean, ok.ra and
maize was 39, 51, 72 and 87, respectively. This
effect on growth appeared to be associated with
the browning of the radicle tip in groundnut,
maize and okra (Plates, I, 2 and 4). With
mungbean, however, besides apical
discolouration, the fresh filtrate stimulated
profuse lateral rooLS on the hypocotyland delayed
emergence of the first pair of leaves (Plale 3).
Guenzi et at. (1967) also reported a slight
stimulation in growth ofwheat seedlings treated
with extracts from oat and wheatsrraws. They also
Plale 1: EJJecl oj residue fillrall' 011 radicle I'lollgntion oJgroundlllll.
Pla/f! 2: lif/ec/ oj residuejiltrate 01( radicle elonglilioll of IfIlli7.l'.
1)/(,te J: Effect ojrl'.{;l/llP.]illmll! on mdide elongnlioll of
munf!JPml.
obsenred differences in tolerance to phytotoxic
substances among species. Differences in the
tolerance level observed in this study could
possibly be due to the selective permeability of
the seed coat to the inhibitorysubstance(s). Other
possibilities include tolerance of the growing
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AlIlllcans in a column nOI followed h)" the same Icllel" were
sign ificantJr ~jrfcrent from one allothcr at 5% prohablit)" as
rktcrnlilled by D:\ii\'1RT.
followed by mungbean and okra; maize showed
the least tolerance based 011 germination scores
(Table 3).
TAIlL!. 2
Influence offiltnncs from diffen.'llt dcc01nposiliOlt
periods on germinal ion and radicle
e1ong-dtion of the [our crop species,
:",.3 de
2.8 fl(
25g
3.5 d
~.2 del
2.9 cfg
:",.5 d
4,2 c
4.6 b
5.2 a
Length (cm)
9S au
92 he
87 c
94ah
91 bt:
88 c
97 ab
92bt:
92 bt:
100,
(lvlean of 4 crops species)
Germination (%)
o
2
4
8
12
16
20
24
28
Control
DeCOlnposltioll
pCI-iods
(days)
points to the inhibitory substance(s), seed size
and seed surface area: volume rat.io during
imbibition of the filtrate.
Filtrates from the panially decomposed
residues, however, were either stimulatory
(gruundnut and l11ungbean) or not significantly
different frol11 the control (Table 1). But,
brownitlg on the radicle and disl.orted elongation
ofthe radicle were still presentoll mungbean and
okra, respectively (Plalps 3 and 4). SlIbSlance(s)
affecting the radicle not only restricted elongation
hut were also ph)'toLOxic, as manifested by the
browning and t\visting of the radicle,
Ph,lp 4: ljprf ofrl'sidUl' filtrate on fmlir/p dongaliofl ofokra.
All mt:;'IIlt> ill a cohunn nul I()ll(mcd by the sanH" ktter wen'
sig-Illficantl}' diffi::rent from one anOther al 5% probahility
as dClennineci by DN\'tRT.
TABLE ~
Influence of residue filtrates on germinalion and
rarlicle elongation of fom- crop species
There was an increasing inhibition to radicle
elongation from day 0 to day 4 and from day 8 to
day l6 compared to the control - from 37% to
52% and 33% to 44%, respectively (Table 2).
After the 16th day, percent inhibition decreased
with increasing periods of decomposition. In
Table I, however, the partially decomposed
residue was not significantly different from the
control; this was probably due to the increased
Germination (%) Length (em)
(r..'fean of decomposition periods)
3.2 b
~.4 b
4.9 a
2.8 c
98a
8~ c
94 b
94 b
Crops
Groundnut
Maize
Mungbean
Okra
Persistence of PhJtotoxir. Substa.nce in Decomposed
Residue
Table 2 shm\-'s the influence ofthe residue filtrates
taken from different decomposition periods on
the germination and radicle elongation of the
four species. Compared to the control, the highest
reduction to germination was observed at two
decomposition periods -4 days and 16 days of
decomposition. According to Kimber (1973),
the degree of inhibition varied with the time of
residue decomposition. In wheat, for example,
maximum inhibition was obtained after 2 to fi
days of decomposition. Norstadt and McCalla
(1968) also observed that the phytotoxic activit)'
of wheat residues peaked after 10 to ]3 days and
2fi tu 29 days ofdecom positlon. The two periods
observed in this study were probably the peaks in
the production or release of the inhibitOl1'
substance(s) by the groundnut plant residues.
There was no correlation between gerrnination
and days of decomposition for all the species
tested. In descending order of tolerance,
groundnut appeared to be the most tolerant
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microbial breakdown since the residues were in
contact with the soil surface. Gl1enzi el aL (1967)
and Kimber (1973) also reported that the
inhibitory effect of the residues decreased with
increased weathering and that the time taken t.o
reduce the inhibitol1' substance(s) to tolerable
levels also differed among plant species. In this
study, radicle elongation of okra was inhibited
the most while mungbean was the most tolerant
to the residue filtrates (Table 3). In general,
radicle elongation correlated well with days of
decomposition for all the species tested except
for mungbean (Fig. I). The results concur with
lhe findings by other researchers that increasing
the periods of decornposition reduced the
phytotoxicity of the I"csidues and that species
differed in their susceptibility to the residues.
Cyclical and seasonal variation in the
production ofthe inhibitory substances in residues
wcre reported for wheat (Norstadt and McCalla,
1968; Coclmm el a{., 1977) and maize (Garcia,
1983). The pattern of variation obtained in this
study could imply a different rate of residue
decomposition from the different pans of the
plalll as suggested by Guenzi el at. (1967). It is also
interesting to note the decrease in acidity of the
filtrates with increasing days ofdecomposition of
the residues (Fig. 2). Prolonged decomposition
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'00
y. 6.143.0.056 x
,.2 = 0.865 (p • 0.05)
•
•
•
Rased on the results of this study, a period of at
least ~O days is suggested before planting the next
crop as a means 10 reduce or eliminate the
inhibi tory effect ifgrolllldnllt plant resid tles were
incorporated into the soil or left on the soil
surface after harvest.
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